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Phonographic Teresa Kenn),
'

Performance RflnflégDU

flreiand) Ltd
_ .

Lina an Mhullmn

Béthar Maudiin
PP‘ HOUSE

'

1 Corrig Avenue C0- na M1’
'

‘

..-<.
Dun Laoghaire

2 August, 2001
cu Dublin

Ireiand
I

Dear Teresa

TeI:«o1 280 S977
_

_ _ _ _

_

Fm 01 250 5579
I wxsh to confirm that PP] Js wflhng to Ixcence the broadcastmg by TG4 ofsound

Ema“ infmppmdflm recordings subject to the control OFPPI on the following terms:

1. The licence period shall be deemed to have commenced on I5‘ Januaxy 1998 and
shall end on 3 1“ December 2002.

cHmMA~ 2. The amount payable per annum shall be IR.£10,000, adjusted in the second and
D Wood, (UK, subsequent years in line with the Consumer Price Index. For the sake ofclariry_

the fee in respect of the calendar year 1999 is IR£10,290 (+19%); 2000 is

ammo“
IR,£10,496 (+2°/0); and 2001 is iR,£1 1,23! (+70/9).

_

3. The annual fee shall be payable quarterly. An invoice shall be issued duringW K°""’”39"
each Quarter, for payment no later than 30 days after the end ofthe Quarter.R "““5°'*"”

4. The licence fee shall also be deemed to confer on TG4, and 3”‘ panies fromF “"""’d’"°”
whom TG4 Commissions programuung, the right to dub or otherwise reproduce0

PEn_"eI‘afh9'
.

sound recordings subject to PPl’s control, for the sole purpose oftheir inclusion
_

_ J

J P Sheehan in programmes and subseq_u_er1t_broadcast or otherwise causing same to be played
A- in public

0 5. PPI is authorised to make this Agreement and PPI indemnifies T64 against any
, claims from any other parties in respect ofthe use of sound recordings.

I would be obliged ffyou would indicate your agreement to the foregoing by signing in
the space indicated below and returning the signed copy to me.

I

Yo urs sincerely
:

"

999 in Ireiand: a1 above . 5
, .-

neg_ Na, 27725

Sean Murtagh l'

Head of Operations

I
Agreed For and on beheIfofTG4
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(4) PP! agrees that RTE and its distributors: and agents may export televisionpmgralnlnes (whether RTE produced ur commissioned) containing soundrecordings controfled by or in the PP! repertoire. In consideration ofsuchexports PP! shat} be entitled to receive 5% of the gross revenue receivedreduced pr0~ratn by the number ofminwtrtes ufmtisic in the p1'0gramr11e versusits total duration.

. Please x:nnfim1 your agreement to the above by signing the duplicate olithis letter. -

Yours sincerely

Eamonn Kennedy
_‘ Solicitor/Director of Legal Affairs

Read, crmfirrnecl and agreed.

Signed:
V

For and on Behalfof

Phonographic Performance (Ireland) Limited
Dick Doyle

V

ChiefEXecutive

r











to PP:
. ;;

Marked for the attention of Dick Doyle and /or Sean Munagh

to RTE

Marked for the attention ofEamon Kennedy

or to such other addresses as the Parties may from time to time notify.

9.2 Routine communications relating to the performance oi this Agreement may be conducted byelectronic maii. However, the Parties acknowiedge and agree that any communication byelectronic mail shall not amount to notice in writing for the purposes of this clause

10. NO AGENCY

0
10.1 Nothing in this Agreement is intended to orshall operate to create a partnership orjoint venture

of any kind between the Parties, or to authorise either Party to act as agent for the other, and
neither Party shail have authority to act in the name or on behalf otor otherwise to bind the other
in any way (including but not limited to the making of any representation or warranty, the
assumption of any obligation or tiabiiity and the exercise of any n'ght or power).

11. VARIATION

_

11.1 This Agreementshall be capable of being varied oniy by a written instrument signed by a dutyauthorised officer or other representative of each of the Parties.

12. WAIVER

0
12.1 Waivers of any rights or remedies under this Agreement may only be given in writing. No taiiure

or delay by eitherparty in exercising any right orremedy provided by law under or pursuantto thisAgreement shall impair the right or remedy or operate to be construed as a waiver or variation ofit or preclude its exercise at any subsequent time and no single or partial exercise of any right or
remedy shalt preclude any other or further exercise of it or the exercise of any other right orremedy.

13. SEVERABILITY

t3.1 itany provision orpart of a provision ofthis Agreement or its application to any Party is. or is foundby any authority oi competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable. then so taras it is invalid










